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A. & N. TIME TABLE.
rata. Freight.

Leaves Columbus . .S:10 a. m, 2:00 p. m.
Bcllwood .S:Si " 2:."0

" David Citv 9:00 " :5::tt "
" Seward. 10:10 " C:05 "

Arrives at Lincoln 11:25 " :C0 "
The passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:55 p.

m., and arrives at Columbus 7:15 p..m:
the freight leaves Lincoln at 0 a. m., and
arrives at Columbus at 1 p. m.

vj New Hamburgs at Kramer's.
G. Heitkemper & Bro. are selling

out at cost. 38-t- f

imm Gkmo dMujemr atLW. v y vr 'ariir. wrnitu
i Choice sauer kraut at Herman

Oeblrich & Bro'a. 34

Home talent did Schpyler with
tho "Hidden Hand."

vT The celebrated Lehigh hard coal
at Weaver & Rcid's.

vj --mnLtfrniorimai. ttfttraVemi It
Honanau'a oc srore.

1 Flower pots at J. & A. Heitkeni-per'- s,

telephone No. 3.
i-- --- -

--Wm. iianntnn'n RMimmmT amn mmmc es

beffrHsaviflfMleolWerB -z

r The Western Cottago organ for
salo at A. & M. Turner's.

i0 jftca AlaoiHofiBQuBIn- -

quit idl mm
r John Walker, Lindsay, P. O.,
auctioneer, at one per cent. 42-- lf

You can buy an Klgiu watch for
V.'JS at G. Heitkemper & Bro.

J. W. Karly spent a short time
last week at Lincoln on business.

Ed. Smith, one of our aesthetic
"drummers" was in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kramer returned
Wednesday last from a visit to York.

--4 Crockery and glassware cheap at
.7. & A. Heitkemper's, telephone No.3.

or liitoon Makes koi: Sale. I have
twenty that I will sell. G.W. Elstou.

4-- tf

Faro from Columbus to San
Diego, Cal., vis $2j, good over any
route.

A furnished room south of D.
Schupbach's residence, to rent. E.
W. Ott. 44-p-- 2

Fred Shaw and family left Sun-

day last (or the east, to remain per-

manently.
Miss Mary Brownlow, of Genoa,

is visiting her friend Miss Belle
Dougherty.

.1 Jellies and preserves by the
pound at J. & A. Hoitkempcr's, tel-

ephone No. 3. 2t

New and elegant designs in In-- r

grain Oirpet received this week at C.
& L. Kramer's. 44-- 2

W. B. Backus and wife spent
Washington's Birthday with friends
in Silver Creek.

vf Sco the display of fancy crackers
laud cakes at J. & A. Hcitkemper's,

telephone No. 3.

Tho ladies of tho M. E. church,
of this city, at their social last Thurs-

day, realized $20.

Asa Anson ot Sarpy county,
spent tho Sabbath with his nephews
of the Liudell House.

Two ladies from Genoa wish to
kuow why G. S. T. found the roads
eo muddy on the loth.

E. O. Gates, of Kirksvillc, Mo.,
who has been veiy seriously ill for
tho last two weeks, is recovering.

v7 Loans on Real Estate at lowest
"rates and most favorable terms. No

delay, inquire at First National
Bank. 35-t- f

Miss Nottio VanAlstiue, who is
teaching near St. Edward, visited her
home Monday, returning tho same
ovoning.

Joseph Ilcngelcr's boy Frank
had his right elbow put out of joint
Sunday week, caused by a fall while
playiug.

James CVDouucll's toam of horses
were killed Friday evening near St.
Edward-- , the passenger traiu strik-
ing them.

v r-- F- - Janlicialixt for
riiSscAthtjviuf eiSMrill be at
thiMt hMiouColuinJeb.20tPfiiil '2tiU. !fc

Baker Post (J. A. H. will hold a
camp tiro on Saturday evening next.
All old foldirrs and their families are
cordially invited.

Fred. LuckiV team got frightened
Monday aud ran away, throwing him
out of tho wagon, tearing the flesh on
his face sommvliHt.

Friday evening la-- t some light-finger- ed

gentleman helped himself to

$54 aud valuable papers from the safe
at Waudol's saloon.

. A stock oT stationer's articles for
resale cheap or exchange for land or

cattle. Call on or address JotnrVAi.,
Columbus, Neb., soon.

r A. Smith, boot and shoemaker.
(Repairing neatly dono. Work solic-

ited. Half-solin-c 7f cents, at Heni-ploraan- 's

store, Eleventh st. 34-t- f

THio aeraonal nrasfcrtv of (me es- -

tam ottCtroLeitsraaHCrestonJlcon--

cimcwrv BniKr::Lii iik Pgevwrmt vBSBp i
utfHMiTetc., wm be sold M arch

S.S.7 I A W J Sk A lil A vw T ft An A wlie uu icmiicuu ucn nuu ui
"N Hamburgs. New styles and new

designs. Every lady should look at
them and buy a supply. C. & L.
Kramer.

We havo a good supply of Canon
City, Colorado, coal now. Those
wishing to get the benefit of our free
delivery can now be supplied. Wea-
ver & Reid. -4

,i Dried fruits such as raspberries,
cherries, blackberries, prunes, cur-rant- e,

plums', apples, apricots and
peacheB at J. & A. Heitkemper's, tel-
ephone No. 3.

The Journal had a pleasant call
Thursday from Mr. Peter Duffy re-

cently from Wisconsin. Nebraska is
net eo cold as his old home, but he
notices the wind more.

Quite a number of teachers were
examined Saturday last by Supt. Ted-ro- w.

The teachers say Prof. Tedrow
furnishes plain, practical questions,
and allows no room for "ponying."

Mrs. H. S Lathrop, of Duncan,
visited Columbus friends Moaday
la9t.

The Indies of the German Lu-ther- au

church gave one of tho very
best suppers ever spread before four
hundred hungry" soule, Monday

A letter from J. E. Moncrief
states that he will lcavo New York in
a few days with three or four car
loads of the finest bred cows that
state produces.

Prof. L. J. Cramer visited tho
Grand Island public schools last
week for the purpose of enquiring
into their method of teaching tho
German language.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. T. Martyn re-

turned Tuesday of last week from
their visit to Dr. Mitchell's at Ogden.
Mr. Mitchell goes to California for a
change of climate.

J. C. Martin, Esq., formerly of
this place, is doing a fine business at
Stiver Creek. "Jack" is kept busy
all the time, and is making a good
record for himself as a lawyer.

hf Cfinon City, Colorado, coal is free
from dust, burns all up to a fine ash,
and makes no soot, aud for making
heat and lasting qualities cannot bo

excelled. Give it a trial. Weaver
& Keid.

Miss Mary Reinke, one of the
High School scholars, has roturncd to
her home on Shell Creek. Miss Mary
will not attend school any more this
year, but will finish with her grade
next year.

S Money to loan at onco and with
out ueiay on real estate, in largo or
small amounts, on timo to suit.
Promptly, quietly and at tho lowest
possible rates. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher & Co. 19-- tf

There is something very good
for Columbus in the way ot a pros-

pective railroad, of which wo shall
havo moro to say next week. Far-

mers up Shell Creek, put your shoul-

ders to the wheel.

Mr. Hatch, formerly of Colum-
bus, delivered a lecturo on War
Scenes beforo the G. A. R. Post of
Silver Creek. After the lecture, a
grand masquerade ball was given and
very highly enjoyed.

Mrs. Gates of Albion, Mrs. W.
T. Rickly, Mrs. G. W. Clother, Mrs.
Chas. Matthews and Fred. Matthews,
went to Bcllwood Wednesday last to
attend tho 95th anniversary of Grand-

mother Calloway's birthday.

Our D. Anderson was in Omaha
last week operating in the Omaha
stock yards. They do say he made
business lively there, as ho bought
and shipped out 25 car loads of fat
hogs. Dave stirs them up when he
gets around.

J. Sharp McDonald, of Pennsyl-
vania, has presented W. B. Backus
with a fine Irish setter pup, sired by
Dash II, ouo of the best bench show
dogs in the country. The pup will
arrive March 20th, in company with
W. L. Lippencott, a former classmate
of Mr. B.

Tho climate of Nebraska is not
a dead, monotonous calm, but a liv-

ing, moving actuality, always making
itself known and appreciated. Cli-ma- to

has a great deal to do with the
formation of human character, and
naturally mankind adapts itself to
the climate.

There is a movement amongst tho
temperance people to secure the pub-
lication of the names of those who
petition for saloon license in Colum-
bus, tho object being to let the public
know who it is that wants saloons
aud who should bear the responsi-
bility. Temperance.

S. C. Longshore says he picked
apples and ate the same from some
of the young trees in his orchard, on
the 7th of February, aud thinks his
friend East, who aro enjoying a
temperature below zero can hardly
appreciate tho fact at this season of
the year. National City Cain ) lie-cor- d.

Dr. Powers, enlist.
Teeth extracted without pain. The

Dr. will make his celebrated $20
upper sets of teeth for $15. ThenC
sets arc of superior workmanship and
coulaiu two gold fillings. Call on the
Dr. if you want good work. In office
every Monday, over Ernst &
Schwarz's. 39-- tf

The Jouk.val job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, &c. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' .briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; salo bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, .M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf
jjjj Bett Ih tfcc World.

Ottumwa Lily Corn Starch has been
brought to tho highest attainable
quality by employing the beet skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-

nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

Mrs. Eliza Barnes, wife of L. D.
Barnes, died at her home southwest
of Battle Creek on the 5tb, from long
trouble. The Burnett Blade says:
"Her husband, who was out beyond
Valentine was telegraphed and re-

turned Monday when the funeral was
held. Mrs. Barnes was born January
24, 1841. She moved to Madison
county with her husband in 1866
twenty years ago. They were the
first settlers in the county. She has
been a faithful wife and mother all
these years. A hnsband and ton chil-

dren are left to mourn her loss. The
sympathy of everyone goes to the
family in their bereavement.'' Nor-

folk Journal.

The Blaaejaeraete.
The twelfth annual ball of the Pio-

neer Hook & Ladder Co. took place
at the Opera House Monday night,
and, as UBual, was a splendid affair,
first to last. A goodly number of
spectators were present in and under
the galleries, and seemed to enjoy
themselves about as hugely as the
maskers on the floor. Most of the
masks were impenetrable, and the W.
Y. Bissell Hoso Team were especially
so. They entered the hall together,
preceded by Mr. Bissel himself car-

rying a banner indicating what the
procession were. They were masked
alike as Wandering Jews, in black
shrouds, white faces, long white beard
and hair, aud carried canes. Their
entrance in a body was a signal for
cheer after cheer. The team were as
follows: Geo. Spooner, Henry Hock-enberg- er,

Will Dougherty, Frank
Turner, Cap Tschudy, Frank Proise,
W. B. Backus, Frank Dougherty, Jno.
Becher, Tom Wake, Julius Phillips,
Mr. Ingomar, Wm. Becher.

We give below a list of the mask-
ers, and if any names are omitted, it
must be attributed to the great diffi-

culty of making it perfect during the
excitement of the dance.

Pat. Hayes, (Jerry look at the Owl.)
Dan. Clother, General.
Jas. Mullen, Cow Boy.
C. Pearsall, Fat Man.
John Quixote, Spaniard.
J. Rose, Gentleman.
Miss Weazel, Bride.
Marion McKnight, Duce.
Mrs. Price, Peasant Girl.
Mrs. Born, Indian Squaw.
F. T. Walker, Gentleman.
C. II. Knidler, Servant
Lena Ueimbach, Pop Corn Girl.
C. Waite, Dude.
Mabel Stearns, Peasant Girl.
M. E. Welch, Fortune.
Stena Anderson, Flower Girl.
Mamie Anson, Pop Corn Girl.
MisB H. Groman, jop Com Girl.
Mary Cooper, Dusting Girl.
Ella Shuckcr, Dining Room Girl.
Mary O'Brien.Colnmbus Democrat.
Miss Hauey, Columbus Journal.
Ella Lutb, Chinese Woman.
Ella Anderson, Chimes of Nor-

mandy.
Elmer Smith, Dude.
George Munger, French General.
G. M. Hall, Military.
Katie Wise, Skating Girl.
Lizzie Smith, Red White and Blue.
Mr. Callison, Dude.
Harry Arnold, Indian.
James Austin, Conductor.
Mrs. James Austin, Watch.
Miss Costello, Princess.
Mary Hanson, Pop Corn Girl.
Ed. Early, Jim Dandy Dude.
Nick Heinbaugh, Democrat.
Fred. Mullen, Mos? Back.
Mary Brownlow, Spanish Dame.
Bello Dougherty, Liberty.
Miss Plant, Bello of Folly.
Mary Scbrider, Liberty.
Miss Corbut, Peasant Girl.
Georgo Hall, Jockey.
Miss Cheatnutwood, FlowerGirl.
Fred. Jewell, Major General.
Miss Mannington, Squaw and Pap-poos- o.

Frank Kenyon, Big Chief.
Ike Callison, Knight.
Reno Benson, Jockey.
Miss Brady, Orange Seller.
Mr. Abts and Brother, Jseggi &

Schupbach's Flour.
Mrs. ChriB. From, Skating Girl.
Tom Bell, Uncle Sam.
Dr. Roe, Poland.
Emma Wake, French Peasant Girl.

LertaaAWB.
ho play "Lost and Won"

& ed at the Opera House last
bjBhe Jay Si s Company
of naense m , and was pj
a mL excelled launor.

JajBimms rer rails bring
down we bous and las ght as
"MakcMcc B js" he simply
immens Mi Louis lark, as
Florencofc-an- t the red wife,
and Missti , as ncho Ster--

ling, the s ning aditen- -

turcss wer any audience
could ask f servant was
well 6ustaine SB Adeil. i
The leading men cni

aken by nee Holt i

ly the mi d and
ud ; by 1M ardsot

ho had. en1 iven
desert ytW eachlnUB ad- -

reBs, by Graves as
Bun e. rne ty is much

t?er t it was here last
year au crtainl esMtes a good
hotHo. -- night 11 bnrcsentcd
the mo popular' play kon the
boards, 'he Coun f MonKrlsto."
This a dram zation L Alex

most po lar novem The
carry sj lal sccuel

v. ono oi hich tho
scene, is w h more thai
of admissi Fremont

Opera House Monday, Tuest
aim Wednesday, Aiarcn isi, za ana J

The Bewt Peace Yet.
t Georgo Yajrs stand on (Jflte

strmt. may bo es ono of thoMest
palekfeuccs ma lac tu red. pssrs.
WilinBi & Ga tho lTWetOTB,
have elfclisbed I factory Are, and
will soBnvasi the cow in the
interest-- ) eir enterpryin brief,
it consists picketsfbur feet in
length, 1 il es winud inches
tnicMwoven smT intervals be- -

nve p; alvanized wire
e pairs ires being twisted
n the .ets to Bid them
no ci otBil imagBe a lence

made of picns. and we that
could be j nger fofce exfse than
this isti it combiom all the good
qualitPbf fence SMngtb, cheap- -

ncssorabil attractions to the
eyeno injui stock, elkto repair.

Dft build fence witfct seeing
tbC Call le factory okddress

Williams & G.
Columbus,

Cehualias Lyceai
Fbidat, Feb. 24.

Pjano solo, Henry ; ta--

tiooHLnnie Hoel reeitat iss
Clarahtfwer; Miss
Helen PVter; Willie
Coolidge ; e T. Jfage;
recitSon, Ei eecb, mS
FreMan: decli , j. J.
dleM piano lara Lehman.
Debate Shot political
party be faWiei wl pnBBitiou as
its bajjy Afflrm,' A.Hcard,
O. VMace, deny, L. Clark
L. JrClair.

Seal Eatate Traasfernu
Reported for the Joubnal for the

week ending last Saturday, by Gus.
G. Becher & Co :

F. M. Cookingham and wifa to John
Sullivan, w. d. $500; rart lot 1, block 5,
Ottis second addition to Hunipbrcy.

John Flakus and wife to Sobek Forin- -

anski, w. d. $400; ne i nc X, 20, 17, lw.
Chas. . Rickly to John Bickly, q. c. d.

$5; lot 8, block 234, lots 3, 4 and 5, block
249, lot 7, block 250, lot 6, block 271, lots
6 and 8, block 201, and lots 5 and 6, blk 190.

Joseph H. Burkey and wifo to Jobn
Winkler, w. d. $1265; e nw Ji. 4. 18, lw,
81 and 73 hundredths acres.

H. G. Lueschen and wife to Jobn H.
Moyer, w. d. $90; part v i se K 8, 19, le.

Philip Bender and wife to Charles S.
Reed, w. d. $1000; s i nw , 25, 20, lw,
80 acres.

C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. to Catharine Walk-
er, w. d. $365; s nw J and nw i sw ,

29, 20, 3w, 120 acres.
Ole J. Solberg and wife to John L. Nel-

son, w. il. $1225; sw X, 18, 20, 4w, 148 and
39 hundredths acres.

Augustus Lockner and wife to F. 21.
Baer, w. d. $400; all of block 13, Lock-ner'- fl

1st addition to Humphrey.
Martha A. Barnhart to Joiepk W. Bur-get- t,

w. d. $1000; w se Ji, 5, 17, lw.
F. H. Baker and wife to Augustus Lock-

ner, w. d. $700; c lot 3, block 2, Ottis
1st addition to Humphrey.

Augustus Lockner and wife to Henry
and Jacob Alaurer, w. d. $115; lots 1 and
2, blocs 1, Lockner's 1st addition to
Humphrey.

Augustus Lockner and wife to John
feis, w. d. $100; lots 1 and 2, block 9,

Lockner's 1st addition to Humphrey,
Augustus Lockner and wife to Samuel

Connelly, w. d. $110; lots 3 aud 4, block 11.

Lockner's 1st addition to Humphrey
Kyron Ryon and wife to AnasUnia

Ryan, w. d. $20; so , 21, 19, 4w.
W. T. Rickly and wife to John Ktekly,

w. d. $25; n 1-- 6 lot 6, block 96.
A . . Rickly to John Rickly, w. d. $300;

lot 1, block 212, lot G, block 145, lots 7 aud
8, block 103.

Samuel Brown aud wife to Michael
Sheridan, w. d. $800; nw i sw yy 2, 18,

3 west.
B. F. Whipp and wife to Alfred Hal-la-

deed; w i and ne , 35, 17, 3 west,
430 acres.

Wm. Vizzard and wife to J. C. Wilson,
w. d. $800 ; w i ne Ji, 29, 19, 4w.

BIsatark Towaship.
Mr. Dedlinger and wife loft for

Kansas last week.
George Hodel visited the Bismark

Academy on the 17th.

Otto Mueller sold four head of cattle
to Mr. Myers last week.

Peter Greisou bought a horse at the
Pleyte Bros, salo, Feb. 19th.

Misses Anna Turner and Carrio
Shepard, of Columbus, visited the Bis-

mark Academy on tho 18th.

Wm. Gerholdt sold eleven loads of
hogs last week, and Peter Greisen
sold ten. Pretty good business.

Rudolph C. Mueller, director, Thos.
M. Wilson, moderator, and Louis I.
Heiden, visited the Bismark Academy
on the 19th.

Winter's driving snows are giving
way to more pleasant weather lately.
The snow-ban- ks are disappearing and
ponds are numerous in this vicini ty.

The roads are in a very bad condi-
tion, owing to their thawing and then
freezing; they aro so rough that it is
alnoat-impossibl-

e for au unshod loan
to get safely to town.

I learn that as Martin Meyer's little
girl was crossing a slough near Shell
Creek Thursday last the ice broke,
letting her through, but she was res-

cued immediately by her brother.

A great deal of useful information
and solid sense is to be gleaned
through the columns of tho Journal,
which accounts for its being a weekly
visitor at almost every home in this
vicinity. Charles.

District 14 aad Vlclaity.
Sleighing is a thing of the paBt.

Harry Hickok has returned from
Missouri.

A. C. Pickott lost a valuable horso
recently by suffocation.

Prairie fires will soon bo ripe, and
every one should guard against them
now, before it is too late.

Last Tuesday Mr. J. H. Reed start-
ed back to Ohio in response to a tele-
gram staling the severe illness of his
father.

John Byrnes expects to move out
on his claim (in tho extreme south-
western part of Nebraska) in the near
future.

This beautiful weather will soon
bring about tho time for seeding, aud
how many have their corn iu the
field yet.

Messrs. Pleyle Bros, sale came off
last Friday. The day was cold but
clear, the roads icy and the crowd was
fair. The average price of a part of
the Btock was as follows: 25 shoats
about H per 100 lbs. ; cattle, 1.1 year-
lings, por head, $21.50; 27 cows (in-

cluding one curly cow, as the boys
called it, purchased by Mr. Randall)
$24.05 ; 17 cows with calves by their
side, $30.47; 4 colts coming one year
old, $59 50; 2 colts two years old,
$106.50 ; 4 brood mares, $170.75. The
Brothers treated the buyers fair, and
did not allow any by-biddi- R.

IVewaaaa Grove Items.
Tho Good Templars organized last

fall and are running in full blast.

Andy Jackson will move into town
in the spring, aud farm tho old Searles
farm.

Miss Maud Pryo, of Kalamazoo, is
teaching the ideas how to shoot in
this district this winter.

The hog disease has done a good
lot of work here lately. The Jackson
Bros., D. Wenreck and . G. Squire
have been the heaviest losers so far.

Frank Morau, of Creston, with his
wife are staying with the parents of
the latter this winter. They lost their
only child, a little boy, with the croup
last week.

We have a little railroad boom here
at present, the Northwestern having
surveyed to this point and purchased
the right of way to within two miles
of here from Scribner. T. J,

The Tardy By.
Five minutes late and the school is

begun ;
What are the rules for, if you break every

one?
Juit as the scholars are seated and quiet,
You hurry in with disturbance and riot.
Why did you loiter so long by the way?
All oftheclasses arc formed for the day;
Hurry and pack up yourreaderandslate
Boom at the foot for the boy that is late.

If. L. Bayne.

Gran BIRTHS
HOFFMAN Feb. 17th, to Mr. and

Mrs. John Hoffman, a daughter.
MIESLER Friday, Fob. 19th, to Mr.

Herman and Clara Miesler, a son.
SCHREIBER Friday, Feb. 19th. to

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schreiber, a daugh-
ter.

MARRIED.
NICKEL LABENC Feb. 13th, ISSti.

by Judge C. A. Speice, James Nickel and
Miss Mary Labenc.

DIED.
ELLSROTn At Creston, Feb. 18th,

Alice, wifo of Willard Ellsrotb, aged 35
years.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head live
cents a line each insertion.

h Good farm horse for sale, enquire
or Aug. Lockner. ii-i- t

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomiugdalo stock
farm. A. Ilenricb, Platte Center P.
O., Neb. 30-t- f

JSHides, pelts, wool and poultry,
highest price paid. Oflico at Jaeggi
& Schupbach's old staud. T. Keat-
ing. 30-t- f

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shooB
the best styles, and uses only tho

very best stock that can bo procured
in the market. 52t

rNA good many people have taken
I advantage of G. Heitkompor & Bros.

cheap sale. A gnat many goods aro
bought but still there aro lots more
to be sold. Call on them if you want
a bargain. 42-t- f

. Kent Keller date lllage la
the World.

Every farmer should use them.
Sold by D. Andorson. 22-- tf

Laid Tor Male.
120 acres in Flatto Co., 25 acros

broke. Address D. K., care of Jour-
nal office. 4-- tf

4Bar Sale or Trade moito
QDaVhairwBctioilVK land mw'hiCo all lv 1A Willtfe ido
or jHL. AaBess,. JenVw G3,- -

JSv - Bwuwardfr Neb.

Seed Wheat Far Sale.
GOO bushels Sea Island wheat, pure

varioty. Inquire of or address,
Robt. E. Wilby,

Fob. 17-w-4- -p Okay, P. O., Nebr.

4i ArWtPCBhorsJme mfre Marsh
BulkjBlow (HD m timmr trade
for yiarcatt flquire R W.
Younj"lfJ miiorth ofvju
bus. 4I"
--L A No. 1 FarsLfor sfM

mikfuthwst offHuBchjoy.lBtfiia

tbcrVrticulanLwauire oWr addfe
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

For Sale or Trade.
will sell for cash, or on time, or

will trade a No. 1 horse for a good
gentle well broko pony. Enquiro of
Geo. Derry or Geo. Spoonor.

S. J. Marmoy,
38-- tf Columbus, Neb.r Columbus, Feb. 16, 1880.

Four car-loa- ds of good young
marcs for sale, all with foal to thor-
oughbred stallions. Will sell for
cash or on timo. Marcs can bo seen
at Miller's ranch.

44-2t- -p J. G. Rankin.

To Oar CsMtomers.
Gentlemen, wo bavo carried you

during tho past year and now kindly
invito you to call and settle your
accounts with us as we need money
and must have it.

Respectfully,
33-t- f. Cakbio & Lynch.

J Illeaatln WniAi
i aVion ia BnriBar ....oiVPTahaaBe linnHlly MO .U. VH ..uHddBbusinflss ufMer thB firffmname

or aasnpueB cc CMUiaia is taa uay
(liKBBed m muwml Ansen
busuV wH bcreSacr me carr amvo
bv Caswab(BB& CoMlic old sfelm VWl'AMPItEI.ia

Feb aW'SK. 41.1 "

Iftlsvolation Notice.
oticc is hereby given that the

firm heretofore doing business tiuder
the firm name of Spooner & Flynn is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The business of manufacturing brick,
etc., will be carried on by George
Spooner. All outstanding accounts
will bo payable to, and debts of the
firm will be paid by Spooner.

Georok Spoonek.
Feb. 22, '80. 44-3- t

wmijo to foaa llemplemaaH
For your Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boot, Shoes and Groceries. A
few of his low prices are hero given :
Arbucklc's or any other pack-

age coffee, 15c each or 7 for. .$ 1 00
Climax, Spearhead or other plug

tobacco, per lb 45
Soda or saleratus, 4 papers for. . 25
Soap, usually sold 4 for 25c, at

5c per bar, and regular 5c
bare, 6 for 25

Matches, 25 boxes for . . 25
Salt, per barrel 1 75
Starch, all kinds per package . . 08
Scrubbing brushes 10
A good winter cap 25
Gloves and mittens, from 25c upward,
and everything else cheap in propor-
tion. 11th street, next door west of
Rusche's harness shop. 38-l- 4t

X Steele Sale.
1 will sell -- I public auction, at my

premises 10 miles north of Colum-
bus, on

Wednesday, Mabch 10, 1886,
the following property : 2 black Clyde
marea 5 and 6 years old, 2 horses 5
and 6 years old, mare and horse, 1
black mare heavy with colt, 1 three-year-o- ld

colt pony mare heavy with
colt, 2 two-year-o- ld colts, black and
bay, 25 cows, 6 heifer calves, 75
sboats, 1 double wagon, 2 6ets har-
ness", 1 new cultivator, 2 new plows,
1 new buggy, 1 Piano binder as good
as new, and other articles too nu
merous to mention. Terms: All
Bums under $10, cash, over $10, eigh-
teen months time on good bankable
paper 10 per cent, interest. Plenty
to eat and drink.

44-- 2t David Carrio.

STATEMENT
ie Indebtedness of Platte County, Nebraska, on January 1, 1880.

LIABILITIES.
COUNTY BONDED

general bridge bonds, reileemab
un interest ai 10 percent, per;

75, j unty imiding ootids, reuee ma
a Interest at 10 iwr cent, per Aav

toy amat of funding boiuK redee:
jau. i, to io kavw. Ky. doiius, reacemai:

wiuramresiat per cent, per
io d;

Jan. 1, "86, To amount orwakity bonds outstanding .

IINCT BONDED INDEBTI
July l, 187, To Butler Precinctw&Va? bonds, redeemable 30 je

aate, wim liueresraamper cent per
1. '81. To Columbus Precinct i issued

Co. redeemable 20 yea i date,
per cnt per anmum

FLOAT!
Jan. 1. 1886, To general fund warrants, outst

To interest accrued on same .
tt tt To bridge fund warrants, outstandii

to lniercsrjiccruea on samo "...i ! t To road AVI warrants, outstaudir
to intenwt accrued on samo . .
To uumkux fund warrants, out
io MMnst accrued on same .
To cojsty general fund, over

iSOURCES.
Jan. 1,1886,: Exes due and dclina for-yca- rs

'ss state, school en swnslm and
S5 taxes, aue nut Heeled (Itss

twnnsiD and vin ncis)
let casn in irea Jess state,
id villaco fun

W.o uaiance.

To balance
Estimated.

I certify that tblborsta)enient cxhibi tafho
l.ssueu.oi counuHrarrants ouutaiiumgana
on tho 1st dajflr January.' A, D. 1SSG, less ante ,
mo aiuuuuisapove enumerated are into id correct,

Columbia; Nebraska, January, lS8e.

WERMUTH &
-- DEALERS IN- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

qc Notice.
We have this day sold to S. It.

Howell & Co. of Chicago, Illinois,
our stock of lumber heretofore kept
by us in the city of Columbus, Neb-

raska. Soliciting for our successors
a continuance of tbo favors with
which we have met,

Respectfully,
J. II. Richards & Co.

Columbus Neb., Feb. 23d, 1886.

NOTICE.

We have this day bought of J. II.
Richards & Co. their lumber business
heretofore owned by them in Colum-
bus, Nebraska, and will continue the
business at the same place under style
of Columbus Lumber Co. Soliciting
a share of the trade.

Respectfully,
S. R. Howell & Co.

ColumbuB, Neb. Feb. 23d, '8G.

LEGAL NOTICE.
LEACH will take notice, thatRUFUSthe 28th day of January, 1NM.

John Hammond, a jubtice of the peace of
Columbus, Tlatte county, Nebraska,
issued an order of attachment for the sum
of 1109.00, in an action pending before
him, wherein Daniel W. Fowkcsls plain-
tiff and Rufus Leach, defendant: that
property consisting of one fram house,
known as the Nebraska House, situated
on lot one, block one hundred and twenty,
in the city of Columbus, Platte county,
Nebraska, has been attached under said
order. Said cause was continued to the
23d day of March, 1886, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Daniel XV. Fowkrs, Plaintiff.
By McAllister Bros., his Atty's.
Columbus, Feb. 10th. 1S8G.

Feb.lO-w-- 4

FINAL. PKOOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

Jan. 30tb, ISsG. f
is hereby given that theNOTICE settler has iilcd

notice of his intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the Judge of
the District Court, at Columbus, Nebras-
ka, on March 13th, 18S6, viz:

Teter N. Bauer, Homestead No. 9178,
for the W. i, N V. X, 24, 19, 4 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz: Nils
Peterson, Nils Christcnson, John An-
derson and Peter Swanzen, of Palestine,
Nebr.

. JOHNG. HIGGIXS,
Feb. Rcgistor.

FlftAI, PKOOF.
Land Ofliec at Grand Island, N'ob.J

Jan. 30, 18SC. )

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

ot his intention to make final proof iu
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of the
District Court, at Columbia, Neb., on
Friday, March 19th, I8SG. viz:

Peter Buhl, Honiotead No. H820, for
the N. E. K Section VI, Township I!

north, or Range 4, west. lift immes the
following witnesses to prove bis contin-
uous residence upou, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz: Christian Johnson, Hans
Jacob Johnson, Jobn Brandt Koch and
Peter Cbristeuscn, all of Looking Glass,
Platte County, Nebr.

JOHN G. HIGGIXS,
Feb. Register.

FIX A I PROOF.
Office a Grand Island, WK,

mmZ an.l8tb. W.
IVTOtds hereWiriveuPM the fol- -

1.1 lowumed settluP lilcdJiotice
of his intcM. to martin al lAof in
MiniHl ol nnBiilvnu mai saimirooi
will K niaue bfflBuuge or tne rjisirict
Commit CoIumLBy., on March uutli,
fltWG,

Lewis U. 'OHlpsonlByio S. V. ,
Section ,WKnit lc 1

He nam UHTllC IUKIVIII IHUMCJ IU
prove hflcbntinuoWs residenceaui, aud
cum vflion oi. saiu lanu, viz: wam
WriCTt. Henry Guiles, L. S. Dorm
31. J. Thompson, of St. Edward, Neb

39-- 0 JOHN G. JUGGINS, Register,

--k FIXAE. PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island Nub.,)

eb. lTtn, is, j

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

of bis intention to make Una! proof in
support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before Judge of District
Court at Columbus, Neb., on April 3d,
1836, viz:

Jacob Crackenburr, Homestead, 14394,
for the N. 1$, N. W. Ji, 2, 18, 4v. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Lewis Law-so- n,

John Valene, Robert Golcspic of
West Hill, Neb., and Thomas Cain, of
Columbus, Nebr.

JOHN G. HIGGINS,
Feb. 24-w-- G Register.

h-4- FIXAL. PROOF.
' 1 nwt IfTiAA ot flptnH FjIiti1 Vnli 1

Feb. 18,1856. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed notice

ot his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Clerk of tho Dis-
trict Court, at Columbus, Nebr., on
April 5th, 1886, viz:

John Gerhard Asche, for the N. E. X,
of N. E. i. Sec. 12, T. 19, R. Ie. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cul-
tivation of, said land, viz: Frederick
Mackenstadt. Henry Asche, Herman
Backenhus, Herman Piepcr, all of Co-
lumbus, Nebr.

JOHN G. HIGGINS,
Feb. 24-W- .6 Register.

INDEBTEDNESS. Cs.
years from date

0 years from dat)
Ulila.

43900.
years from dato

urn 100000.
126 900.

(170000.00 f170 000.00

138 900.00

annum 119000.
too.a.j H. By.
wltt est at 7

23008.

HfESS.
runredeemed... 0.B

lunredccmed

emed"....
cnied..

tst
4M1.M

1870 to '84 inclusT
villace funds) W3BT9.1T

staaT school, city.
a.... .... . 71S1S.0S

schqV city township
J8 012.15
USM.9S

$iss ; S1H 339.71

SU03O

whole amount of county and precincti
.loomed, also all delinquent and uncollected
school, city, township and Tillage funds, and

to tho best of my knowlcdg and belief.

Guns and

Jon.v Stauffkk.
County Clerk.

BCETTPRER,

20-- tf

LEGAL NOTICE.
REGULAR meeting of th ard

.Supervisors of Platto Counl eld
l Court llouMin Colin on

20th, l&Whe follow csti- -
mate oi ds nccessRw to defrl ountv
expense 'or cnsuiVycar unanf- -
mousiy a ted by t Board
Expenses" distric court. 10,000.00

it upport of poo 0,000.00
tncers sail
fuel, etc. 9,00i.00
icords, sta

y, etc. 2,000.00
mptiojM&nu
u tlaiKes.. 1.00

Making a total couVgon- -
eral fund incl ortof
tho poor of.. $3 00

For cou&rtr brid .00
For genSal bridgeK fund. 8,tW0.00
For pavKnt of intoKt. on $100,- -

000.00 V L. & BT. R. It.
bonds . . . 10,000.00

For payment oRVteRxt and
5 per cent, of nflfcipaRi St.'i,
000.00 Butler Ecinctds. 3,000.00

For paymentflr intereRvn
$25,000.00 CBmbus Pre
R. R. Bond 2,000.00

For County nd sinflbg fu k4,O(J0.00

Total, 90.00
(A tru py.) tJly on of tho Board of Supij

JOHN STAUJ
Counl Clerk of Platto County, Ni
Date Columbus, Nebr., Jan. 20, 11
41-- 4t

wmstm-vSm--
V'

FOR TIIE
WESTEBN COTTAGE 0B6AN

CAM. ON- -

A. & M.TURNER
Or . W. HIBLER,

'1'raTellBK Malesmm.
23TTheso organs are first-cla- ss in every

particular, and o guaranteed.

THE LOVE
BUTTON HOLE AND

SEWING MACHINE.
The only practical Button Hole Ma-

chine for family ue, beingrasily changed
from plain work to button bole or vice
versa, without the ue of attachments or
complicated machinery.

It will make two scams at once, either
zig-za- g or straight, being adapted to uso
either oneor two needles, and thezig-za- g

stitch being produced by the same device
used in maKing the button-bol- e stitch.

There is nothing of a speculative or ex-
perimental nature in any of Its mechani-
cal details. It Is extremely simple, easy
of operation, adapted to any kind of
work within the range or family sewing.
The Love w the eiiual of any other first-cla- ss

machine, aud in atlditiou works a
first-clas- s button hole, aud runs, when
desired, two seams. The machine is
guaranteed in every respect. Leave
orders with

A. &M. TURNER
Or . W. KIBLER,

tf TimvcllBfr, Naleanuaa.

W. T, RICKLY & BRO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats,
GAME. POULTRY.

And Fresh Fish.

All Kinds of Sausage a Specialty.

t3TCah paid for Hides, Pelts, Tallow.
Highest market price paid for fat cattle.

Olive Street, second door north of
First National Bank.

30--tl

Send 10 cents postage
A GIFT ind we will mail you

free a royal, valuable.
sample box of goods that will put you in
the way of making more money at once,
than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages can live at home and
work in spare time, or all tho time.
Capital not required. We will ttart you.
Immense pay sure for thoc who start at
oneu. SriNHON &. Co., Portland, Maine.

2S--J

UMZOV OCJITRAIi

LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

Or Claclaaatl, tela

John Davis, President.
B. P. Marshall, Sscrstasy.

Assets tver $2,0,Mt.tt.

Issues ths popular Life Sals
ment Policy.

Over 600,000 sold la Nebraska ia km
pMt two years, sad oyer 80,008 ia Ue.
luotbus.

Also makes loans on Real Kstoto ea
long timo at a low rate of laterest. Fer
terms apply to

M. D. THURSTON, Special Aat.
Office: At Journal Saaetmi.Ce-lumbu- s.

Nebr.

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You wiU always find s FKIWH sai well

olected stock.

Fancy Grooerl am Flat
Teas a Specialty.

We handle the celebrate

Gedar Bapids Floor ai0 FMi.

Highest market prlo paid for
country produoe.

City orders delivered free of ohargt.

2f"Telephone No. 26.

FROM fc WAKE,
Elereatls Street

19--tf ColstSBBSMS, If .

COLUMBUS MAKIBTS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob- -
tainedTucsday afternoon, and aro correct
and reliablo at the time.

UKAIM, AC.
Wheat 68
Corn in ear 18
Corn shelled 18
Oats new, 18
Rye 90
Flour S4QGI00

rKOPOCK.
Butter, 101

Potatoes, new 35av
MKATB.

Hams,... ............... y.
Shoulders, ??!
Sides......

LIVK STOCK.
FatHogs 3?2JS
FatCattlo 3

Iowa I"Tf nril 1

Rock Springs nut J

Rock Springs lump j j
Carbon ?
Colorado 00

Mollis Martl8 Worts!.

I ijsSSSSSSM

ygU- - ssssMsjLsBfealPL

BEARDSLEY & JEWELL,
Puoi'Ktrrous.

UDanisiiTS, bsaSstohes, etc., etc.

3rThis bring the only shop in Platto
countv where any carving or engraving
is done, we mfr, or course, euablnd to give
better general satisfaction than any
agency.

11th St., south of U. P. Depot,

fjoi.uranuM, - .KKMI IANKA.
r.-- tr

SPEICE & NORTH.

General Agents for the Sale of

REAL ESTATE.

Union Pacific, and Midland Pacific
R. R. Lands for sale at from $3.00 to $1.00
per acre for cash, or on fivw or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur-

chaser. We have also a large and
choice lot or other lands, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
on reasonable terms. AMobuslues and
residence lots in the city. We keep a
complete abstractor title to all real es-

tate in Platte County.

621 COIjUJIBUH. AE1

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FDLL AMD
NEW LINE OF GROCERIE

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, AL50

BOOTS &TSH0ES !

1ST THAT DEFY COMPETITION, jgk

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce en

in trade, and all goods deliv-
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.

io.tr J. It. ItEIJIMAN.

'

'

Sffa- - Ef


